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Lord llalsbury entered on his 78th year on the 3rd ult. it is
seventten years since hie became Lord Chancellor. It is said that
hie ks as alert and erect as ever, with apparently no idea of tak-iig
a rest, which after haîf a Century of liard work might seei to be
a reasonable proposition. It was thought that hie wvould have
retired %with his oldi friend and confidant Lord Salisbury', but lie
seemns good for several years work yet.

A burgiar %v'as recenitly idcntified by means of the impression
of hi, thuinb on wvet paint, of which a photograph was taken on
Jtie 27, iinimiediately affer the burglary was discovered, though
lie w~as not artually caught until August 14 following, Nvlen
lie %vas fowid attemptîng to commit another burglary. Enterpris-
ing detectives %vil], no doubt, take note of this, and remeinher to
look ont for fThuer impressions.

A wn ter- in the Ccuzirai Lazv journal in a recent iiiiiiUer
cuiitributes ani interestnT article as to the extent, and iin %vhat
cases, damnages may bc recovered for mental suffcring., There
have becti ý' ,eral cases reportcd lately on this subject, and the.
trend of the dccisions incline to the vicw that the ]aw afford., no

fcd usr rnciitali sufirinig as a basis for an independent action.
Tiiose initccýtel %vil] find this article at page 20Z Of the current
volume of that excellent periodical. Thc J3oiinay Laa' Krporter
aiso 1rcce!lt;N, discusse;d the same subject.

l>isplesarirs lor, the purposc of giving- medical advicc gratis
arc commun1, but %we believc it is an entirely, ncw departure whichi
the city- of Ed(itlbtrghi has taken ini establishing a dispensary for
the purlpo).e of enabling poor people to obtain gond lega] advicc
frcc of charge. This dispensary is open f'or twn hours onc night a
weck, andI s carrie(l on by men of standing ini the legal profession,
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so that thc advice is flot only frc but reliable. t lias, we Iearn,
bren wvorked for two years at a cost of about £f30. During the
last N-ear the dispcnsary laad 3 to clients, representmrlg 480 consulta-
tions1, and the questions involved were a)] of sufficient importance
to menit attention. More than a third of the applicants sought
advicc in inatters concerning family rclations-d i fcul tics between
husbatids and %vives, and parents and children ; and one gentleman
wrotc as mnan>' as fifty letteis during his two mnonthis' attenidance.
In some of our langer towns and cities in Ontario sianilar charit-
able %vurk might possibly bc done. The work should, however, be
c(>anrnitted to reliable practitioniers duly accredited and approved
of by. sav, the Cou;nt,, )udge. and not lcft to pettifoggcrs and mere
busy*botlies. It semns that litigation is aiot undertaken by the

Ed n u rh isp~easary, controversial inatters bcing handed over Io
an accrcdited agent of the poor.

EXPERT EUIDENCE.
4 At the last sessions of the Dominion and Onitario Legasiatures

statutes %wcrc passed on the subjcct of expert evidience.
1< X'< a,ýs'tfnc that the Domninion AXct, 2 m. 7, c- 9, ci orn> bc

HivýA-eJi n crimiinal pr<)ceedi1i'< or ci vil î)roccedings uithîni the
ju riî;dicti <ni of the D)omin ion I'arliarnnt and wvould tiot bc appi ic.j able ilnr<iar actionis reýipectiing propcrty and civil righ thi411 the jilrisW].ctioli of th lIc rov.illclirlI.gatc. 'l'li Ontat 10
-,t;ittite. «z ]'d%%. 7, c. 15, is somnewhiat simnilar ttu the I)nininn)r Act,

2 but ilinits the number to thrce experts on each sitie w.h< înay bc
c.iflvl %ithout ieavc, and it applics to actions, arbitrations: and
otlicr ;rocvediings,

'l'le wisdctm1 of the Engi v oifa cvidclncc il] t-X~Luit)lg as iA
rUir anytlîing but testirniony its to facts appeais to be vinidicatr-d

vhnwe coaîtctnplatc the cxtraor(hnary and naetjîe ridiilous
r- tt duc to thc deparr ure frn the ord iaar). rtale. A s<f as
%vltîicuscs arc pea mitttcd to lcave tic bcatern path of fact anîd to
ndu Ige iii qi ions tlie truthi of the inax ian, quot humtacsie tut

scrnteltur, as Im,înmfestcd. E;achi expert witncý;s gei~'sccins u,
colncvive liniiself called tapon t< support a thcory, lavoua able to the

litrt% '.w~ho cal s hini. and the value of his opin ion i, gtiaag (d
aici

Ils eg.islativc effort% to rranedy what lias practically becoine
k farcical candal niay px>sýibly lie Nucccs>ftil, but %ve ame nclincil
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to thinkc the German iaw deals more adequately with the difficulty.
Ini German>' neither party cari as of night give expert evidence.
The Court first of ail determines whether experts should be called
at ail ; and, if it decides that they should be called, itseif appoints
them and regulates their number. By this means there seens
more probability of obtaining a really valuable and impartial
opinion. That is what is wanted and flot merely a plausible
theory to support the view of a particular litigant.

CLIENTS A'ND COUNSEL.

On the 24 th of September last thc Court of Appeal prema-
turoly broughit its sittings to a close flot because ail the cases set
clown to be heard had been disposed of, but because counsel
engagcd t o argue several of them were absent elsewhere on circuit.

There arc sornetbing over 8oo practising barristers in Toronto
dind it secîns strange that ail) Court in Toronto should have to
adjourn its sittings becatise counscel could not be found to argue
cic;cs. The reimcdy of course is very- much i the hands of
solicitors, %%ho secrn to be c'oi.tert that their clients' cases shall
thius bc indefinitely postjM)ncd iii order that they may have the
services (J soifle particular counsel who lias really more work to do
tlhan ho cali properly ;ttcnd( te, Coutîsci of eniniencc will of
Course illways coniîmaîid a large amount of business, and nio one
%would re.isç,,ably grudge them ail they can prciperlyl do, but we
think bollh thîcv anti solk-tors do thems.ýclves and their clients
injustice whein they try- to put on one iman's shoujders more than
lie cati bear.

It %would bc far bettcr for a counisel to raise bis fées and confine
bimsclf te one Court tbaii kcel til a constant rush fromn une end
()f the lïcj-iice to another iti the cncavour, hikc Sir Boyle Roche's
!yÎ,lI te, bc ini two places at onîce. TI bre arc soinc features in the
lEnglis bar s-ystcm w hich m-ight ho adiopted here with advantage.
1 ile Enhihrule is that a practîsing barristcr shouid adopt a
particLilar circuit and tnot go out of ht cxccpt for a ver% extra
large fée. thbr leadiîng counisel who de) iot go circuit conifine
tlicir practice to particular Courts, thus in England each of the
Courts of the Chiuicery Djivision Judges lias, we beliove, a srparate
ba.r, w~ho practi>c il) that Court only, utilcss specially, retained for
exctra tees to plead cisewherc. Mien again the English practice
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of King's Counsel rcfusing cases ira %vhich a junior is flot also
retained is very greatly to the advantage of the junior bar, and
incidentally to the advantage of the public. Thc circuit bar
perhaps is no longer possible bere because the arrangement of
the circuits on thc aid plan of dix'iding the Province into districts
-and including ail places within a district iii the same circuit has
long since bcen abandoncd.

The Courts, of course, rnight prevent cases being post-
poncd for non-attendance of cotinscl by refusing adjouriiiiicnts
on thit -round and iîlsi..ting on caýcs bcing procccded %vitlî w~hen
called in duc course.

It is weil knownvi at ( ~<'eHall that cotiîîseci «ho imake
sacrifices in order to bc l)rcscnt in Court %vlen thecir caises arc
cal led ilo îlot i ie th flu hii iinicotraeet % have hecard of
a learnied K.C. «ho recciveti a brief for a trial in the country
whici lie returncl %%-lien lie fouîcl that it iinttrfercd with a case iii
%vhiicli lie «as rctaiuîed iii the Court of A ppeal , which latter case
whenl calle1 on iii its order %vas obligingly atd;ouurnie4 by the Court
because counsci on the other side liad( unfortiunatelv been unex-
pcectcdly- obli-ed to lcave to%%-n--as it aftrwards~ turniet out, to hiolti
the brief which bis opponent had retnirned

'l'li case ot .LiiPin,:f v. A'ai/road1 Coinpanr, N.V.-S. (). 1, brings
il pan oid but intercsting qu<'st irn as tç how far ;a C 'urt shotu!d ,o

il; ',ettin"ý a"îde verdicts as beiuwa'ais the %vvi"1ht of cvidenic c
Thl ic cas in qucstionu xas ani action for lainagc, foi- îwrsona I
in nrics. A t the first triai a verdict was iendered fo>r the plaint iff

~t ith ù,ooO dm 'l'l.ie Court set ut asicle as bcing agaînst the
tehtof evidence and ;a aie%%, trial «as hadf On the second trial

the vuldict wvas the saine, anud %vas .lgainl set aside. l'lie third
iu'ry, possihly feeling th;st au: dffront had brtn put lapon t hiri

of ;oss l of befo)e. tie fourth trial the jury gave the
plinttff$.;,;o. TVhis slight i eductiuuu did not affect the Couit

twhic1i still hld to the opinion that the daniages «vetc still exce-zsive

aild àainu set the verdict aside. On appeal, however, frnm this
trialý Ctrt to the Suîreme C.our: ci the State ut «%,as hcld that iii

-!mgr
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view of there having been four trials and the various juries agree.
ing to the large damages above referred to, the last verdict should
stand. One ot the judges expressing himnself as follows : " Where
the right to a jury trial exists, it is intcnded that the verdict of the
jury shalh be conclusive upon the facts in the absence of legal
error or bias, passion, prejudice, or corruption. Verdicts are set
aside as against the weight of evidence, and new trials are granted
on thc theory that the jury hiave been influenced by bias, passion,
prejudice, or corruption. While the trial court and the appellate
division should flot hesitate to set aside a verdict as against the
%veight of evidence where the ends of justice appear to require a
niew trial, yet, when it cornes to setting aside a third verdict
rcndered in an ordinaiy action possessing no extraordinary
features, the Court should hicsitate ]est it usurp the functions of
the jury. A sufficient number of trials has now been granted to
reinove any suspicion of the existence of bias, passion, prejudice,
or corruption, and it oecoines a mere miatter of Judgment on ques-
tions of fact."

Two of thec judgcs dissented on the ground that two wrong.s (in
this case four> '(hid nlot niakec a righit. In thecir opinion if the
verdicts iwcre wrong. as hein- the resuit of misconception, prejudice
or partiality, thcv, should flot bc allowed to stand-the law irnposed
a duty uponl the Courts to revicw verdicts, and this duty should bc
done wliensoever and as çften as might be necessary in furtherance
4)f justice.

It i. dîrnicult to get over such reasoning as this. If an injustice
%vas dlone ta the defendants b>' the first ve:.dirt it was equally, so
bv the othcrs, and if the first should flot stand nleither !should the
last. ln the United States the decision arrîved at by the Supreme
Court wtuulcl appear to bc in accordance with the authorities.
Eaclh case mnust of course dcpcnd upoil its own mecrits ;but wvc &re
rieitlicr so enaiourcd of jurics in this country oor in a general
way sti doubtful about our judges that wc c.wc ta favour a rule
thiat woul ake thecir wisdlor and sen,;c of right bon, Io the
pcrtinacit)y of juryrncn. On the other hand it may safely bc said
tlhat the jury systern would have a mare Iimiited operation iii this
l)oinion wcrc it flot for the sornewhiat auitocratic methods of an
occa.sional occupant of the Benchi or the pcculiarity of vice which
ik hierent in hunian nature, and %vhichi sornetinies becarnes a too
inarkced icature inii n individuial judgc.
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INFORMAL BILLS AND NOTES.

The case of Robinson v. Mann, recently decided in the Supreme
Court of Canada, vol. 31, page 484, has elicited more than usual
interest in view of the conflicting decisions in several of the Courts
of the Dominion, and from the fact that it is not in accord with
the views of the judges in the likewise recently decided case of
Jenkins v. Coomber (1898) 2 Q.B. 168. The question in each case
was as to the proper construction of sec. 56 of the Bills of Exchange
Act, 1890, of Canada, and of the like section of the English Bills of
Exchange Act, 1882. In the Canadian case, one of the questions
to be decided was : Did the party incur any liability by indorsing
a note not made payable to him but to Molsons Bank and not
indorsed by the payee.

The note in question was in form as follows:

$1,200.oo. London, Sept. 25th, 1899.
Three months after date I promise to pay to the order of the

Molsons Bank at the Molson Bank here twelve hundred dollars
for value received.

W. Mann & Co.
Indorsed on the back was the name " George T. Mann."

Chief Justice Strong, in delivering the judgment of the Court,
said : " Next, what was the legal effect of this indorsement ? Sec. 56
of the Bills of Exchange Act, 1890, provides that, 'where a person
signs a bill otherwise than as a drawer or acceptor he thereby
incurs the liability of an indorser to a holder in due course and is
subject to all the provisions of this Act respecting indorsers.'
Then when the bank took the note was it not entitled to the
benefit of the respondent's liability as an indorser ? Certainly it
was, for by force of the statute the indorsement operated as what
has long been known in the French Commercial Law as an 'aval,'
a form of liability which is now by the statute adopted in English
law."

The Chief Justice adhered to the law as laid down by him in
the case of The Ayr American Plough Company v. Wallace, decided
in 1892, 21 S.C.R. 256. The last named case was on all fours with
that of Robinson v. Mann. Wallace, who indorsed the note, which
was made by one Clark to the plaintiff company, was sued in the
Court below as maker. On the trial the plaintiff company was
nonsuited. The Supreme Court of New Brunswick on appeal
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refused a motion to set aside a nonsuit (N.B.R. vol. 30, p. 429);
the Court being equally divided.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada, the judgment of
the Court below was sustained and the appeal dismissed. Chief
Justice Strong, then Mr. Justice Strong, is thus reported : " As the
law now stands since the Dominion Bills of Exchange Act, 1890,
it is clear that under sec. 56 the respondent would have been liable
as indorser, but only as indorser. It has been frequently said as
regards the English Act (Bills of Exchange Act, 1882), that it
was not intended by it to enact new law, but merely to declare and
codify the law as it stood when the Act was passed. Sec. 56 of the
English Act is identical in words with the same section of our
Act. This seems to be conclusive."

In Robinson v. Mann, Mr. Justice Sedgewick, who was present
when judgment was delivered by the Chief Justice, failed to stand
by his obiter dictum in Robinson v. Davis, 27 S.C.R. at p. 574, in
which he said : " Under no circumstances can the payee of a
promissory note or the drawer of a bill of exchange maintain an
action against an indorser where the action is founded upon the
instrument itself."

In jenkins v. Coomber, L.R. (1898) 2 Q.B. 168, it was held that
the principles enunciated in Steele v. McKinlay (1880) 5 Appeal
Cases, 754, were not affected by the provisions of the Bills of
Exchange Act, 1882. The bill sued on in Jenkins v. Coomber was
irregular. The plaintiffs drew upon Arthur Coomber for fifty-
seven pounds and the draft was accepted by him. It was indorsed
by Alfred Coomber, the defendant, under an agreement to indorse
for the purpose of guaranteeing payment.

The judgment of Wills, J., is explicit and deserves careful
perusual. The following are its salient points : " I do not think
that the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, was intended to effect such
an important alteration in the law as to override the decision of the
flouse of Lords in Steele v. McKinlay, 5 App. Cas., 754. That
decision seems to me to be in force at the present time. It is clear
that, in the present case, when the defendant wrote his name upon
the bill it was not complete and regular on the face of it. Nor,
indeed, did it become so at any time. Sec. 56 of the Bills of
Exchange Act, 1882, provides that a person who signs a bill other-
Wise than as drawer -or acceptor incurs the liabilities of an indorser
to a holder in due course. But by s. 29 a holder in due course is
a holder who has taken a bill complete and regular on the face of
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it. Sec. 56 therefore does flot apply. This was flot on the race of
it a regulz- and complete bill of cxchangz. since when the defen-

dant indorsed it the bill had flot been in<birsed by the plaintiffs, to
whose order it was payable. But then it is said that the defen-

dant i,; hable under s. 55, sub-s. -, as an indorser bccause his name
was on thz back of :be bill. The Bis of Exchange Act certainly
dots flot -ive much assistance as to the mreaning to Lie attached to
the Lvord i;ndorsement.' It says (s. 2): « indorsemnent mneans an

indor-stment completed by delivey; bur it nowhere says what
cofstitutes an indorsement.........he cases which have
been cited by Mr. Attenborcugh to establish the liability of the
defendant as irdorser are ail cases where the bill was a complete
and perfect instrument. Here, as 1 have ahready said, the bill was
flot a complete and negotiable instrument until it had receivcd the
indorsemejit of the drawers .. .. ... The general principle
since the Act of 1882 seems ta me to bc cxacti), as it was laid
down in .Ste-ee v. AfcKiniar, and the contract of indemnity on
which the plaintiff relies is one which is flot recogni7ed b>' the law
merchant. but which arises solelv fromn an agreemnent between the
parties.. It is. however, here relied upon as g-iving a primar%
liabilitr against the defendant upon this bill of exchange. That.
as L.ord Watson points out in vMeele v. M.K'ii/ay. %vil] îiot do. If
the agreement exists at ail. it must cxî.t as a contract of %'uret%--
shi[,, and for that purpose it must satisfy the requirements of the
Statute of Frauds."

The judgment of Kennedy, J., is no less cxphicit : «'I arn of the
same opinion, and for the same reasons. 1 do not think that the
doctrines laid down in Site/e v. AfcKiinlay), 5 App. Cas. 754, have
been varied by the Bifls of Exchange Act, 1882. In thc edition
of that Act bv.%Ir. Chalmers, he expressly gives Sirc/e %-. McKipday
as an illustration to s. 56, without a suggestion that the law laid
dlown in that case has in any way been altered. This document

j ~ i'as, according to the law merchant, irreglular, and therefore the
d1cfendait is flot hiable upen it to the plaintiffs. If it is sought to
use it a, an agreement of suretyship, it is insufficient to satis(y the
provisions of the Statute of Frauds."

Sec. 56~ of the Canadian Code is an exact transcript of s. 5
of mec English Code, save and except the Canadian Code has the

follotving additional words: " and is subject to ail] thc provisions
of th1is Act re3pecting indorsers." These words were added in
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or..!er that a person who signs a bill as a w.arrantor,,ir aval as he
%vas called in the Civil Code rf Quebec, should be entitied to notice
of dishonour or protest.

The indorsement called an aval, signifyir.g 'underwriting," was
adopted ini the Quebec Code from the Civil Code of France. The
ter:a was flot exclu5ively applied to indorsement. The aval might
bc made b>- one who gave bis name as a guarantor for the acceptor
by placing bis name under that of the acceptor, and likewise as a
.guarantor for the drawer by placirîg his name jnder that of the
drawer. If the aval werc made for an indorser accnrding t<, the
Civil Code of France it was not necessary in orcler to hold him
liable for the dcfault of the one for whom he had becomne the

gcu:irantnr to gjive him notice of dishonour. Now by the Canadian
Code one who indorses pour aval is entitled to noticc '4 dishonour
the sanie as any other indorser. The liabihity of sucb an indorser
is clearly stated by Lord Blackburn in Steee v. MlcKinlay, L.R. 5
Àpp. Cas., at p. 772, in these words: "An aval for the honour of
the acceptor, even if on the bill, is not effectua] in English liw, as
appears by ]acksoi v. H.dson. 2 Camp., at p. .448. That case cafi-
flot noiv bc questioned after the lapse of so many years, even if it
couid have becn succcssfully impugned dt the tigne, which 1 do not
think i could. But the indorsement by a stranger to the bill on it
to ont wiho is about to take is efficacious in Enghiish !aw, and has
the same etieci as ar. aval. The 2ffect according to English law.
of such an indorsement, is recognized by Lard Holt in 11Wl v. Lezvis,
1 Salk., at P. 133, and again in Peny v. bInes. i C. M. & à. 439 ;
such an indorsement creates no obligation to those who previotisly
were parties to the bill ; it is solely for the benefit of thosc who
take subsequcntly."

It is clear, if one indorse a bill or nlote for the purpose of
bccomning a guarantor for its payment on thc part of an>' othcr
person to it, a hiability exists ; but it is a liability or contract of

surctyship, wvhich must bc specially declared or; and othcrwise
incct the requirements of the Statute of Frauds.

These observations~ arc presented with the utrnost diffidence,
coîisidering the ability and eminence of the judges wbose decision
is brought undcr review. But free and openi discussion of legal
principles, apart (romi ail considerations save a desire to reach just
conclusions, is of course the surest wva> of attaining that fixity of
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decisinn in our juridical systefri, which is the best guarantee af a
people':; liberty under a free governmeit.

St. John, ?4A3. SELAs ALWARD.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDIYRILREVYEJV 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DEClSIO VS.

Registered in accordance w;th the Copyrigcht A&ct.)

TRADE MARK -INVETEn Wt[)D-.NA>E OF INVESTED ARTII..E-FXCLUSIvE-

(SER.

I re Chesebri>zig/is frade mark- " asdline" 1a902) 2 Ch. i, was
an applicatio>n to remove the rcspondent's registered trade mark
"Vaseline " from the xegistry. on the ground that they were not

entitlcd to the exclusive use oi the word. It appeared that one
Chesebrough through whomn the respondents claimed, was the
inventor aif the process for making a jelly from petrolcum, and
had patcnted the proccss i the United States, and had tcrmcd
the product "V\aseline.' No patent was taken out for the prcices
in Eng!and, and it wvas used by many persons and thc produc't
called by various namnes, but that made by the respondents was
alwavs caileci "Vaseline," and iii 1877 the word was registcred by
them as ;à trade mark. The aplplicanit who sought its rumoval from
the register, sought ta bring the case within Liino/n,,,tilleiuftictuî-

ilng C&. V. Nirel (1873) 7 Ch. D. 7J4, whcre it was hcld that a nanie
given to a iiewiy invented patentcd article cannot bc the subjcct of
a trade mark, and that after the expiration of the patent anyone
ks at liberty to use the ,îame ta designate the article ; but tLe
majority af the Court af Appeal (WVilliams~ and Stirling, L.JJ.)
distinguishcd that (rom the prcsent case, bccause here there wvas
no patent, and the respondents were neyer at any time the sole
makers in Iingland of the substance which they called IlVaselitle ";
but that word ivas used and known as indicative of the article made
by thcmn. Th:! judgmcnt of Buckley, J. ordering the remnoval af
the ziame from thie register ivas therefore rcversed ; Cozensý- I-f ardy-,
1-.J. however disscnted.
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LIMITLUr COUpAUY-Suitu!qoEa 0F sHR5st-RLASE 0F SI4AKEHOLDERS

FR011 LIAflJLITY.

Ini Belerby v. Ro-w/and & M.S.S. Co. (ig902) 2 Ch. 14, the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, Lji.)
have been unable to agree altogether with the judgment of Keke-
wich, J. (1931) 2 Ch. 2?65, (noted ante vo]. 37 P. 773). The action
it may .;e remembered was brought to rectify the register of share-
holders of a Iimited company, so as in effect ta cancel the surrender
of certain shares which had been made to tic company and to
dcclare the surrenderers stuli entitled thereto. The shares in ques-
tion wvere for £i i each on which only Lîo had been paid, and the
company's articles empowered the directors to accept a surrender
of any member's shares on such terrms as gilight be agreed, and in
pursuance of this provision certain of the dir.-ctors surrendcrcd
sorne of the shares held by them, with a viev; of makiîg good ta
ttije company a loss which had been incurred. The company had
since become prosperous and the directors dcsired ta be restored
to their former position. K-kewich, J., though of opinion that the
surrender 'vas illegal, yct refused to rectify the register on the

grouind that the justice of the case did nec t require it. The Coui t
of Appeal agrced that the surrender ivas bad, but they overru:ed
Kekewich, J. in so far as lie refused to order a rectification of the
register, onl the ground that the surrender ivas invalid and the
surrenderers had ne--er ccased to be the holdcrs of the shares. It
rnay bc noted that tlicy waived ail claim to past dividcnds.

CONIPARI -WINDING UP-PRIVATE F.XA3INATIOS-SOLICIT#.R OF WITNEýS$.-

t'NDERT-AKi-i< 0F SOLICITOR ;OT TO DISCLOSF EXAMI14ATION OF CLIENT

COP&5Ac-r 1862 1,25 & z6 VicT. c. 89) s. i t5 -(R.S.C. c. î2q, s. 8t).

let re London & Nort/zerit Banik (i902) 2 Ch. 73, thi.s wvas a
winding up procceding in which ail exarnunation of a witncss was
taken by thc liquidatoi under the Conmpanies Act (25 & 26 Vict.
c. 89) s. i 15. (R. S.C. c. 129, s. 8 1). The witness wvas attended by
his solicitor who %vas himiscif suinmotied as a ivitncss and who was
also solicitor for third parties wvitl wliom tie liquidator wvas in
litigation, and for the pupoe of which litigation thc e"camination
was takeni. The liquidator objected ta the solicitor being prcsent
at ai), and alho to hlis managiîîg clerk attcîiding, except on the
ternis of undertakiiiy not ta disclose the information obtairicd oil
the examination. Byrnc, J. hceld tlîat the exainination was of a
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private character, and that the solicitor was flot entitled to be
present thereat, and that the rnanaging cierk couid only attend on
giving the required undertaking. and the Court of Appeal (Collins,
M.R. and Stirlinig and Cozens-I-Iardy.. 1.JJ.) upheld his decision.

COUMPAIY--Wîsîuîsol N vp-Loss OF cA»PITAL. - PROFITS t.AR.'iI) siEFORE XVISD'-

Isc. tP-DîVIDE.N01 Foi ECLARFDI) SURPU tls--iFTS -s PREFERFNCE ANI)

ORI>INARV SI.AREIIOLIERS.

Inz ri Crid:ton's Qit ('o. (0g2, 2 Ch. 86, a point arising iii a

%vinding up procccding is decide'I The capital of the Company
consisted of ordinary and preference shares of £io, paid in full.
The prefereîice shares were entitled to a cumulative preferential
dividend. The articles of associatinn empcwercdl the directors to
set aside profits fo>r a reserve fuod. For three ý cars the business
wva. carried on at a loss, and £4.346 Of capital ivas lost. In the

nc.xt vcar a proifit of- £1,675 wvas muade, but ilo dividend wvas
dciarcd, or an%- appropriation made of that sum. The co'mpanv
%výnt înito liquidation, and upon the winding UP the dcbts %verc ail
païd, aîid C; lier share wvas rcturned te the sliarcholders. The
ab'c-enttionecd surn of £1.i675 rcrnained in the haiidý; of the
liquidators, and the question %v£ hovw t %vas to be distributcd.
The prefcrence sharcholdcrs who hiad reccived no dividend for the
thrcc s-cars the busines~s wvas cai-ricdi on ait a loss. or for the follow-
ing vear, claimcd that it should bc distributcd amon- them. The
ordiîiary -;Iareliolder,i on the other hand claimcd that it should be
dividcd ratcahiv aînon- ali the sharehoiders, and Wright, J., gave
effect to the latter contenitionl, and the Court of Appeal (Collins,
M. K'-, and] Stirling aîid Cozcns-1 fardy, L. JJ.) affrrned his order.
The articles provided that in the event of a %viîding Up " the
surnai- ztssct.s " %wcîe to bc dividcd cquaily, bet%%cenl ail the share-
hoiders, and it wvas licld that the fund iii question inust bc
r-cgardcd as -surplus asscts," ail moncys rcmaining aftcr payment
of otdc daims cornîin- uîider that head.

PRACTICE--Ju IDCI5 SIII CONTRACT- FORRIGN DRFIENDANT-ACTION

TO L'NFORCF. CHARGE ON ASSIiTS IN F'OREIGN COI'NTRY-SRRVICE OUT OF

llRIIuCIONF0R~I<NIFFNDANT NECESSARV OR PROPER PARTY TO ACTION

AOAIT )E1<N1ANTWITIIIN JLRISI)ICT4ION-PULE 64 (g)-(ONT. RLI 162 (g).)

I>uiir v. Arnslrdu,,sc/ ,istees (i 902,1 2 CI). 133, was an
actio)n broughit to enforce an allegcd equitablc charge on property
and a'scts of anl cquitable connpany in Brazil. he action %vas
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hrought against the company, and also against the trustees of a
debenture dccd made by the company, such trustees being resident
in Holland-and also a receiver appointed under the deed who
was resident in England. The Dutch trustees mnoved to set aside
the service of the writ of summons on them but Byrne, J. held
that they were proper and necessary parties to the action against
the other defendants and he therefore refused the motion-and on
the application of the plaintiff a receiver was appointed in the
action.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-FRAU> OF AG;ENT - ONA-FIDE PURCHASER FRO3<

AGENT WIT<10LT NoTicE-RECFIPT CLAUSE - AGET APPARENTOWE-

ESTOPPEL.

Rimmer v. W-ebsier (i902) 2 Ch. 163, was a contest between
two innocent persons a., to which should bear a loss occasioned by
the fraud of anothcr. The plaintifi was a trustee, and as such
held a mortgage bond which he placed in the hands of a broker
for sale, andi, induced by faise representations of the broker, he
executed in bis favour two deeds of transfer of the m-ortgage bond
in tvo portions of Lî,S00 and £Soo respectivcly, which sums in
the transfers he acknowlcdged to have receîved from the transferce.
The broker thegi borrowed. L ,ooo from the defendant and exccuted
a formai sub-mortgage of the bond to him, producing the transfers
as proof of titie. The broker misappropriated the money- and
absconded. The plaintiff claimed a re-transfcr cf the bGnd free
from defendant's cnortgage, but Farîveil, J., held that the plaintilT
having clothed the broker wvith the apparent ownership of the
bond and acknowledged the reccipt (rom him of the ptrrchase
moncy, %vas estopped from disputing the title of the defendant.

SOLICITORt-TR('sT-13REACH 0F ýT-MjOEY LJFNT BY TRI STRE TO SOLIECJTOR

WITI{OUT F.VTY- SUINIMARY ORDER ON SOLICITOR TO RFIS!)N tio.r

RF.CRIVE!) EN iREACH OF TRUST-PRACTICE.

it re Carrol, Bi ire v. C'arroll (1902) 2 Ch. 175, is an instance of
the sumnmary jurisdiction cxercised by the court over solicitors.
This %vas an admninistration action and in the taking of the accounits
it appeared that the executor .had lent the trust funds to his
solicitor %without security ; the plaintifi' thereupon applied upon
notice of motion entitled iii the action and aiso " ii the mattcer of »
the solicitor for an order to pay the amount so lent ta him into
court, andi Farwell, J. made the order as asked.
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MUNICIPAL LAW-B-i%u REGULATING BUILDIZNG-BREA4CII OF BV-LAW- -

1 Ni L.NCTION-J t:RISD1CTJON.

Maý,or oýf Druonport v. Tozer (1 9C2) 2 Ch. 18-,, was an action
brought by a municipal body claiming an injunction to restrain the
defenidants froin erccting buildings in brcach of a by-law regulat-
ing the width of streets, and also to obtain a declaration that the
plaintiffs were entitied to remove or pull clown buildings already
erected in breacli of the by-law. Joyce J., dismisscd the action
holding that the plaintiffs could only enforce the by-iaw in the
mranner provided by- the statute iii pursuaiice of which it %vas
made, viz.. in this a case by a proceeding for penalties and the
remnoving of the work clonc contrary to the by-laws as provided by
the by-iavs and statutc, or by %way of information on thc part of
tie Attorney-Gencral.

WILL - DEvisE, 0F REAL FbSTATE-CONDITION TIIAT DEVISEF SIIOULI) TAKF2 AND)

IS E T ESTAIT)R*S NAME - I)EATiI OF DEVISEE BEI-ORE FS-TATE FA~LLS ISTO
j ~~POSSESSIO)N -NO-EIO)A OF CONI)ITIOS.

J lu~~I re Gezo/.Goùrtv. 1VoJ/,hcad 1902, 2 Cli. 198, was a
suimary applicatio~n to cetermine the rights of parties under a

%vil]. l'he testatvr had dcvised bis real estatc to bis daughter for
life, and after lier death to lher children, and iii case shie should

I have no children then to o îc Newsomo- on condition of lus taking

the testator's namc offly. 'l'lie testator died in 1853. flis
daughtcr %vas still living- and married, but in lier fifty-nintb y'ear,

and had no issue. Nevsomc died in 1855 wvithout ever liaving
taken the testator's namne. J le had been insane for eighteen
months before lie died. It became necessary for the purpose of

1 adîninisteringlbis estate to determine %vhether or not lie took any

interest under the devise. Joy ce, J., hiec that whcthcr the con-
j ditionu were precedent or subsequent, its performance hiad îîot been

rendered impossible by the ;âct of God, and that Ncwsome îîever
having compiied %vith it, the devise to hlm could not take cffect.

JVENDOR AND PURCHASER--.LF.AÀSEiIOL) likiU.r-H3RFACi OF COVENANT TO

Rk'PIAiR-RECEIPT FOR RENT- EViIDENCE 0F PERFORMANCE OF COVIÎNANT.

la r-e Highett and Bird (1902) 2 Ch. 214, vas an application
under the Vendors and Purcliasers Act. The subject of the sale
%~as a leaschold bouse, the lessec being bound by a covenlant to
r'epair. l'le time fixed for completior. was the 6th November.
On 27th Septernhcr prcvious,) t he vendor hiad been served wvith

j'
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notice b>' a municipal body' requiring him to pull down or render
secure part of the buildings on the premises as heing a dangerous
structure. On November 9th the vendor was served with an order
of the Police Court requiring him to do the repairs within fourteen
days. The vendor theri made the present application for a declar-
ation that the purchaser was bound to bear the expense of comply-
ing witb the order. Eady.j. hcld that as under the contract the
puîchaser had the right to call for proof that ail of the coveniants
under the ]ease had been performed up to the 6th Novemnber, the
vendor was therefore bound to bear the expense ; and hie also held
that a receipt for the last payrrent of rent was flot evidence of per-
formance of the covenants under the Conveyancing Act, where, as
in this case, " the contrary appeared."

EASEMENT - LIrIIT - DErOG.ATION FROM GRANT-BUILlING AGREFMENT -

17LAC-CONVEYANCIN(; xmi L.%w or PROPERTv Acr 1881 144 & 45 VICT. C.

.4 1)s. 6-(RS.O. c. i i9, s. 12)j

G;odiint v. .,,cliweppes ( 19ý2 ) 1 Ch. 926, is an illustration of tne
rule that thougb as laid dovn by Tindal, C.J. in Sivansborough v.

Coventry (1832) 2 _Aoo. & S. 362, 369; 35 R.R. 66o, where the same
person possesses a bouse having the actual use and enjo3'ment of
certain ligbts, and albo possesses the adjoining ]and, and scîls the
bouse to anoth'2r persan, although the lights be new, lie cannot nor
can anyone claiming under him build upon the adjoining land so
as to obstruct or interrupt the enjoy-ment of those lights, yct this
rule does not entitle a grantec of a bouse %vith the ligbîts under
words imported into the grant by the Conveyancing Act M88i, s. 6,
(R.S.O. c. i119,.s. 12) to any easement or lighit inconsistent With the
intention to be implied from the circuistances existing at the time
of the grant and known to the grantee, as was determinced in
Birminghiam v. Ross, 38 Ch. D. 295. Iii the present case a block
of bouses was erected on the land of Oxby by one Sage under an
agreement made in 1884, whichi also contemplated the crection of
other buildings on the adjoining land of Oxby. In 1886 Oxby
conveyed the block of bouses to Sage, the fotindations for the
buildings on the adjoining land were then laid, and tbe wall of the
bouse adjoining it was buiît as a party %vall with apertures for
chimneys, etc. In the convcyance of the bouses to Sage a plan
wds embodied indicating thc party wall and the proposed buildings
on the adjoining land. The buildings on the adjoining ]and were
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riot ci cctCd, but the site of themn was afterwards in 1887 coniveyed

by Oxby to Sage. The plaintifls were Sage's successors iii titie of
the bouses, and the defendant bis successors in titie of the adjoin-
ing plot of land. Thec plaintiffs claimed to rèstrain the defendants

(romn building on the adjoining land so as to obstruct the light to

the hou,;es as it existed at the date of the grant to Sage under which
tbcv clai med, but jnycc. ' 1 heid thlat they were flot cntitled to

,;ucceed. because it wvas iii the contemplation of Sage under wbomn
the plaintiffs claimed title at the time he took his deed, that tbe
adjoining land was to be buit upon, and therefore it was nlot a

case of derogating fromn the grant.

WILL -CSRUTO iIFLRIPTION OF LLL,,TE-' "IF

A ,zdcrson v. &r6 IQ<02 ' i Ch. 9.)(-, 1., an instance of a ms

description of a legatee iii a will, being cured by the Court of con-

struction. lIn this case the *testator bad bcqucatbcd a fund wpon

truýt for his so-, s «' ifc 1 .etitia "if slie should survive him. 'l bie

s~on (lied iii New /ealan(i. and biad writtcn to the testator fromi

tbence statitig tbat lie had ,narrie<l Ietitia L-iliari Cumberland. It

turncd out aftcr his dcath that thougli lcebad coliabited with lier

as bis wife, they wcre neyer iii fact marricd. Joyce, J. held, never-

theless. thiat Letitia Lilian C'urnberlar 1 was cntitled to the bequest,

andi that the words " my sonis wvifc " mighit be rejected. if tbev had

stood alone tbc rcsult as the learncd judge points out wouild have

beeni different, so also if the gift liad beeni conditional on the legatc

reemainin,. the widow of the testator's son.

TE NANT FOR LI FE -RioîAîsNIRMA.N-C A PT. OR IJCONfF. -FiNF. ON SU RESI0FR

(IF LEASF.

lit r-C lilh!okC i-,r v. Ihu/oke (1902) 1 Ch. 94 1, decidCs (Eady,

J.) the short point tliat as betwcen a tenant for life and remainider-

mnan a fine paid in pursuance of an, option contained in a Icase as

the consideration for- a tenant for life accepting a surrcnder thcof,

bclongs absolutcly to the tenant for lufe as a casual profit.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION G9FT 0; RESIDUE TO INDIVII)UAIS IN SIIARF.S-GIF.T OI

INCOME FOR NIAINTLNANCR OF Ati. -- RSTRD OR CONTINGHN17.

hzj te (Goss1,n,4 Goss/i v. l.ZlÛWk (1902) i Ch. 945, broughlt 11p
a question upon tlic construction of a will as to whethcir a share of

rcsiduc bequeathed to scvcral indivîhluals on their attaining twenty-

onle wvas vestcdj or contingent, onie of themn having dieci under
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twenty-one. The will directed the income to be applied for the
maintenance of ail the legatees indiscriminately, and Eady, J.
therefore held that the share of the deceased was flot vested though
semble, it ivould have been vested, if the direction had beer. to
apply the incarne of the respective shares of each legatee for his
or her maintenance.

RESTRAINT (IF TRADE-COVENANT -" JNTERESTEI)" IN SIMILAR BUSINSS-

SERVANTr.

Ccp/tir Diamond Co. v. Wood (1902> 1 Ch. 95o, was an action ta
restrain the defendant from comrnitting a breach of covenant
whcreby he bound himself nat ta bc ir.ierested directly or indirectly
in a similar buiness to, that of the plaintiffs within twenty miles
of Regent Street The allcged breach consisted mn the defendant
having accepted employment as a servant at a fixed salary in a
sirnilar busines.s. Eady,J. held thatthiswas not beîng "interested"
within the mne.ning of the covenant, and he rcfused an injunction.

FRAUDULENT CI)UVEYAUCE-AssirNM4ET FoRt BENEFIT OF CERrAYiN cREni-
TORS-13 Eu.:ý. c. 5-(R.S.O. C. 334, S. 4).

Afaske/yne v. Smith (1902) 2 K&B. i 58, was an appeal by a
claimnant in interpîcader praceedings from the deputy judge of a
County Court. The defendant Smith had made an assigniment
for the bencflt cf such of his creditors as executed the schedufle
thereto. The plaintiffs were execution creditors who had not
executed the scliedule, and they seized under their execution groods
assigned whîch ivere claimed by the assignee. The question wvas
%hether the deed was void as agyainst the execution creditor under
13 Elii. c. 5 (R.S.O. C. 334). The deputy judge hcld that it was,
owing ta the plaintiffs being omitted from the schedule, but the
Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Channel],
1.1.) overruled hisi decisian and held that the assignment %vas ziot
void under the statute of Elizabeth.

ASSIONNENT OF 0CH03E IN ACTION-" ABSOLUTIC ASSIc.NMENT (NOT PUR-
rORTINc, TO DEÎ DY WAY OF CHARGE aNLv) "-ECIRITY FOR PEBT-
INSTRUMENT PASSING WIIOLE RIGHT OF ASSIC.NOR-JUVICATURE ACT, 1873
(36 & 37 VICT. C. 66) S. 2, sus-s. 6 (R.S.0. C. Si s, 58, SUB-S. 5).

In Hiighes v. Pump House 1-otel C. (1902) 2 KAB 190, the
defendants appealed from the decisioa of Wright, J., on a prelimi-
nary point of lav as ta the plaintiffs' righit ta sue in their own

4o- CL.J.-'oa.
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names as assigcnee of a chose in action. The plaintifs; were
contractons for certain building work, under which contract they
claimed to recover from the defendants £,788. It appearcd that
in order to secure their current indebtedness to a bank, the plain-
tiffs bv an instrument in writing had assigned to the bank, ail
mone' due or to become due under the contract in question and
einprwAcrcd the ban], to sue for the recovery thereof in the plain-
tÇrs' naine anid to give effectuai receipts and discharges for the
ifloncys-, assigned. Notice in 'vriting of this assignment liad been
given by the bank to the defendants. T' e question therefore was
whr,'.Ier this was an absolute assignment or one purporting to be
by wav of charge oni>'. Wright, J., cons'dered it was to bc by

ayof charge only, and lield that the plaintiffs miglit proceed
w:îth the( acti&n, but the Court of Appeai (Mýatthew, and Cozens-
iHardy, iJ.reversed his decision, holding that as the effcct of
the iristi n nent %vas to pass the whole riglit anid intercst of the
assignos payable uncier the contract by tva> of securit), it %vas " an
ab.,fitte as'.ignînent tiot piirporting to be b>' way of charge only
ivitlini the nican ing of the judicature Act, S. 25, sub-s. 6 îOnt. Jud.
Act, s. ;S. suib-sý 5).

CRIMIAL LW SEM.~N i.-FàýNcF -1)ISERrFION - AvîSEF N iiio r I. FVE

UIIi I 15LU DI. UE I i OII~NTSIIIî'N:X(T , 1894 S57 & SS VîuT. c

60) s. ~7,SI 1l-S. L-

/idgÎ/I V. A/A Oar( 9 0 2 2 K.B. 239. Upon a case stated b>'
magistratcs, the Divisional Court (Lord Alvcrstone, C.J., and
l)arliing. and Cliannicl;, JJ.) hcld that under tne Merchiaits Ship-
ping Act, 1894 (57 & 58 Viet. c. 6o) s. 376, sub-s. i (d),asaa

Ima), be convicted of %vilfulEy disobeying a lawful command of the
mnaster of the ship, althotighi the act of diisubedienice amounits to
the offence of desertion or absence without leave under clauses (a)
or (b> of stuh-s. i.

EXECUTION-SI:I in-I lVsIIIRIFIF %ND SUMISEQUENVI WVITIII)RAWNNAi.-No REITL'RN

10~~li

Rea Di'btor (1902) 2 K.B. 26o, althoughi a bankruptcy case, is
occvig(f notice becausc it turns on a principie of practice of

genceral application. The question at issue wvas whether a notice
of bankruptcy liad been x'alidly given, and this depended on
wlhctihcr thc creditor giving the notice was ini a position to do so,
hcfore obtaiing a returni to a fi. fa. which lie lad placcd in the
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sheriff's hands and under which goods had been seized, but which,
being claimed by the dcbtor's wife and ber trustees, were subse-
quently abandoned ; on the abp'.îdonment of the seizurr notice of
bankruptcy wvas served on the debtor, no return to the fi-fa liaving
been made by the sheriff. The Court of Appeal (Williams,
Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.) held that although under Miller
v. Parnel, 6 Taunt. 370, if a Judgment creditor causes a fi-fa ta be
executed by seizure of the debtor's goods he cannot have a writ of
capias, or another fi-fa to another county tili the fi-fa under
wvhich the seizure is made is completely executed and returned,
even though hce abandon the seizure of the goods, yet this is not
so when the abandonment takes place in consequence of the
g.ods seized bcing claimed by a third party, consequently the
creditor had the righit to -ive the bankruptcy notice.

PROSATE- ExECUToRs ACCORDING TO TuEi TFoR-TRusTEF.s-DiRFCTION FOR

Ai)VANCEMF.NT ANDI M.A!NTENANCE 0F CHILDREN.

itnli heûils of .Ki',by ( 90g2) P. 188, a testator b>' his will
directed the payrncnt of lus c3ebts and testamentary expenses by
his "executors liereinafter named." No executors were in fact
nialled, but the will contained an expression of the testator's
wishcs as to the education and advancemnent of certain of his
chjîdren, the cost of which was to be deducted frorn their respec-
tive shares and the remainder of the shares invested. The will
appointed the widow and two of the testator's sons " trustees,"
gave them certain bequescs " for their services," and disposed of
the resiclue of the testator's property. jeune, P.P.D., held that the
trustees %vere " execuitors according ta the tenor " and èntitied to
;w0o)ate.

WILL- BEXEi.FiL -iARi (dViNN(; , IsSTICTIONS FOR Wil.L-PROBATE- PROBATr,

suiTr--COSTS.

AIyWi v. A>'IîVin (1902) P. 203, deais only withi a question of
costs. Thec plaintiff propounded a wvill for probatc, the defendant,
anr adoptci daughiter of the testator, flled a caveat, and in her
staternent of defence and counite;.-claim pleaded undue execution,
unsoundness of mind and memory, and ivant of knowledge and
approval by the testator, and she coutctr-clait-nedl probate of a
prior will. It appeared that ehe principal bencficiary named in
the will propounded by the plaintiff had taken instructions for the
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will and communicated them to the solicitor who drew it up, and
that the solicitor did flot himself see the testator. The wvili was
upheld, but the circumstances under which it was drawn were held
by jeune, P.PD., to be such as to invite inquiry, and to justify the
Court in~ refus>nog to award costs against the defendant.

WILL-PROBATE-ZNFORMAL DOCUMENTr-WiTrNEssKs DEAD-No ATTESTATION

CLAusE-No EVIDENCE -P. HANDWRITING 0F ONE WITNESS- " OMNIA F LE-

SLMNL;TEF. kXTE ESSE ACT-A."

Ar theg-oods of P, vereti (1902) P. 2o5, a holograph document
wvas propounded for probate. The instrument %vas informaI, it
purported to have been exccuted by the testatrix in the presence of
two witnesses, both of w1hom ivcre dead -there was proof of the
signature of one but flot of the other. There wvas no attestation
clause. jeune, P.P.D., heid thiat on the principle of Omnia pra-
sumnnuter rite esse acta, it must be presumed that the document
hacl been duly executed as a wvill, and administration with the wiil
annexcd was accordinglv granted.

ADMINISTRATION 0F ASSIETS -NSFFCIEýNCV OF GENERAL ASSETS-RE i.

DUARY ESTATE-TRUST DECLARED fiV SEPARATP INSTRUMENT .AFFFCTING,

R ESI[)I.

laz re fdocLe,;il'dJ' v. WiViug/jon (1902) 2 Ch. 220, the

judgment of Kekewich, J., (1901) 2 Ch 372 (noted ante vol. 37, P.
781 ), lias failed ta meet with the approval of the Court of Appeal.
A testatrix by hier will devised lier residuary estate ta lier executor,
and by a separate instrument whicli the executor admitted created
a binding trust had directed a portion of the residue to bc held in
trust for certain named persons. Thie residuary persanal estatc,
other than that compriseci iii the mnemorandum, was insufflcicnt for
the payment of debts. KckcwichI, J., hiel that the dcbts %vere
payable ratcably aut of the portion of the residue affectcd by the
trust, and the portion not so affected. Thc Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Cozens-Hardy and Stirling, L.jj.) however was
of the opinion that the memorandumn declaring the trust mnust lic
treited as if its contents had becn coîntained in the will so that the
trust of the specified portion of the residue stoad in thc sanie
position as a specific bcqucst, and consequently that the debts %vcre
payable first out of that part of the residue flot affected by the
trust, and tlic deficiency must be borne rateably by the part af -fectcd
by the trust, and the real estate.

i.

-nu --- ---- qquço m- - - ý ý -
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WILL-CONSTRUVTION-GIzrr TO A CLASS-GiFT nvER ON4 DRATH "'WIT4OUT

LEAVING ISSUE."

lIn re Schinadkarçt, Sat;dk.il v. Sc/gnadharst (1 902) 2 Ch. 234,
the judgment of ToyCe, J., (1801) 2 Ch. 338 (noted ante vol. 37,
P. 776) wvas affirm éc by tbe Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and
Stirlirg and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) The case arises on the construc-
tion of a wïil whereby the testator gave bis residuary estate to his
widow fo.- life anîd on her death to apply the income in the main-
tenance and! ýducation of his children until the youngest who
should be living, who beîng a son, should attain 21, or being a
daLgliter, should attain 21, or marry, and subject thereto the trust
fund was to be held in trust for al his sons attaining 21, and
bis daughters attaining -ci, or marrying, in equal shares, and the
testator directed that if any of bis children should die leaving
issue, such issue should take hîs or her deceased parent's share
equally as tenanis in common. The question was whether the
children fook ddfeasible or indefeasible estates. In other words,
whether the gift over on their " dying without issue " took effect
merely on their s- dying before attaîning 2 1, or marrying, or
whether it took effect in case of their so dying at any time. Joyce,
J., lield that it took effect on their so dying at any timne, and the
Court of Appeal agrced with that viewv, and consequently that the
children only took vested indefeasible interests if and whien they
should die without leaving issue, no matter when such death
might happen.

VENDOR AND PUNCHASER-PIRcPERrV PIJRCHASED FOR BUILDING-LATENTr

DEbFECT- ISI)ESCRIPTION-UNOERGROVND CULVERT-CONDITION OF SALE.

hIe re PuICk-tt & S;ithi (1902) 2 Ch. 2 58, land was offered for
sale on the specific statement by the vendors that it was suitable
for building purposes, whereas in fact it wvas rnaterially unflttcd
therefor, owing to the existence of an underground culvert on the
property unKnown to the vendors. A condition of sale provided
that Ilthe property being open for inspection, thc purchaser shall
bc deemed te buy with full knowledge of th_± actual qualities and
condition thercof. If any error shall be proved in the particulars
tht. same shall not annul the sale, nor shall any compensation be

allowed in respect thereof." The purchaser inspected the property
before the sale, but failed to discover the culvert until after the
contract had been entcred into, and in the opinion of the Court no
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reasorable inspection would have enabled the purchaser to discover
the culvert. It was in evidence that it would cost £500 to deal
with the culvert in such a way as to mrake the land suitable for
such a building as was contemplatcd by both parties. Under these
circumstances th-- Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling and
Cozens-Hardy, I-Jj.) afllrming, Kekewicb, J., heïd that the condi-
tion of sale above referred to did flot apply as the defect was
latent, and that the vendors had failed to make a good title-

A4 UDI A LTERAJI PA RTEM.

7j) ilm Ldtar' CANADA LAW 'OURNA!.:

Your editorial in the September numbcr of the JOURNAL on
MNr.Ju.iticcz Meagher's connection with the Sydney incid ent isur-jus
to that judge. N cwspaper reporters iii their desire to make copy
had sent exagrgerated reports in the first instance, and comments
on the judge's conduct have been based on the facts set out in
these reports.

On the second day of a special terni of the Court at Sydney,
with more than sixty-five cases for trial ogi the docket, an adjourn-
ment for forty-five minutes. for lunch was taken. The Court %vas
then engaged in the trial of an ejcctment suit, with a large number
of witn-esses present on both sides fromn a distant part of the
county. When the judgc, accompanied by the slîeriff, reached the
steps of the court house he found the door completcly blocked,
and] counsel, solicitors and witncsses vainly try:Iîg to get out, The
members of t!ie Maritime Board of Trade wcrc arranged on the
steps to have a photograph taken. The judge had no knowlcdgc
of wh'lo the persons %vere, or %vlat they werc doing there, and con-
sidcrcd that the stcps wcrc blocked by idiers w~ho wcre %vatching
soine exhibition. The sheriti vainly attcmpted to make a wvay
through the crowd for the judgc, and the judge ordered thîe crowd
to stand aside, not bccause his exit wias blocked, but bccause
persons having business in the Court werc detained. Unfortu-
nately tlîe members of the 13nard of Trade who wcre ticarest the
door did not knocv the sheriff, nor did they recognize the judge,
and the judgc wvas hissed aftcr lie hiad made his %vay through. He
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had the courage to characterize the conciuct of the men who hissed
him as was deserved, and there is a dispute about the words he
used.

I11 the afternoon the matter was discusscd by the Board of
Trade. A fcw of the inembers thought that the whole Boai-d bad
been insulted, and made inflammatory speeches Very- inany of
the rnembers of the Board of Trade conceived that they bad a
grievance against the judge, and one of the Halifax delegates, who
is a very respectable man, spoke ta the judge as he was descending
to the -round floor of the court house from the court room that
afternoon. Unfortunately this member of the Board in speaking
to the judge used too strong language. and which lie afterwards
regretted. The judge at the time was goiiig down the saine stairs
among solicitors. litigants and witnesses who were lcavîig the
court house, and he pointed out to this member that he wvas hold-
ing a termn of the Court, and that no person ought ta use such
insultingr language ta a judge in the court house. The mem ber at
once said: 1I will go out on the street and repeat it," and foliowed
the judge from the court house to the sidewalk where the language
previously objected tG was repeated. The judge then ordered the
sheriff to arrest this gentleman. As soon as the full effect of the
expressions used ta the judge became apparent to the member in
question, lie himself regretted that he liad used the objectionable
%vords to the judge, and wvent and told him su. The incident then
ended.

A comrnittcc af the Board of Trade was appointed to enquire
into the inatter, and their report was briefly that when Nyr. justice
Meagher ivas Icaving the court house the member in question had
used language which the judge considered ta be an insult, and the
judge ordered Iii. arrcst, and that on apologizing the member was
dischar.ged. No comment was made upon the judge's conduct.
The judge was placed in this position, that hie wa., told on the
staircase crowdcd wvith solicitors, litigants, witiiesscs, and officers of
his court tlhat the language used by him at noon was disgracc:fui,
and his conduct was a disgrace to the city lie came frorn, and hie
hiad tu protect hiinself.

1 cannot cotnprelicnd hacw the last paragraph of your editorial
could have appeared in a legal journal. "Th'le authoritics in
Ottawa should take notice af thc matter, and prevent the occur-
rence of any such unseemnly, and so faras the arrest was concernicd,
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illegal corduct in the future." it is scarcely necessary to say that
the authorities in Ottawa bave nothing to do with the matter, and
it is trite learning that if a iudge ««is assaulted, libelled or abused

within what may fairly be called the precincts of his court, this is
a contempt, and the judge mnay summarily order the arrest of the
pe. ýon comnlitting the conternpt. Lt is truc that this power is
seldomn exercised, and the books say that it is better for a judge to
proceed in the usual way by attachment, L>ut, until your article
was written, no legal journal or authonity hadl ever calied in ques-
tion a judge's power to protect himnself fromn insuit irn the precincts
of bis court.

* Had your article appeared in any other than a ecgal journal, 1
would not write this nôte, as the public know haw prone reporters
are to colour incidents to make sprightly paragraphs, but in a
legal journal the memnbers of the profession expect a fair discus-
sion of their coriduct if any comm.ent upon it is considered
necessary.

Halifax.AN OFFICER OF THE COURT.

[We have pleasure in publishing the above letter, and shaîl be
-lad to give reasonable space to any other explanation or state-
ment of facts submitted either by Judge Meagher or bis friends.
W~hat appeared in this journal was published in good faith and
without any desire to injure the Judge; webhaving, as weconceived,
a duty in the premises. If the facts are truc, as submitted to this
journal, the right of ccmmcnt certainly existed, and we did not
seek to go beyond such right. If by any mistake or incorrectness
of fact we have donc Judgc Meagher an injustice, we shail be only
too -lad to set the matter right, and every opportunity wi.1l be
given in these columons to have the truth appear before the public.]

680
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of «anaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] ToussiGNAST ri. NxcoLLT. [May 14.

Appel-JuisditionAnnument£?fpces-vral-Maiter in con t-o vers>'.

The Supreme Court of Canada bas no jurisdiction ta entertain an
appeal in a suit ta annul a proces-verbal establishin-g a public highway not-
withstanding that the effect of the proces-verlail ii' question might be to
involve an expenditure of over $2,o00 for wbich the appellants' lands would
be hiable for assessment by the municipal corporation. -19,vboù v. Village
of Ste. Rose, 21 Can. S.C. R. 65 ; The U.1y of Sherbrooke v. McMgznamy,
iS Can. S.C.R. 594 ; Co&nty of Vrcheres v. Village of Verennes, 19 Can.
S. C.R. 365, and Bell.Tlephone G>. v. City of QueZee, 20 Can. S. C. R. 230

followred. Webuler v. Ci/y Of Sher-brooke, 24 Cao. S.C.R. 52, 268, and
McKay v. Township of Hinchifbrooke, 24 Can. S.C.R. 55, referred ta.
Rebut-n v. Pari.h ofV,~e. Anne, xS Can. S.C.Lý 92, overruled. Appeal
quashed witb costs.

Lafleur, K.C., for tbe motion AlwaterK.C., contra.

N.S.] GRANT v. ACADiA COAL CO. [May 27.

./'egligene- Working of mines-Sfluiory mirnng regulations-R. S. N. S.
(5 ser.) c. 6'S-Fault of fellow-wet-kmen,

The defendant company erûployed competent officiais fur the super-
intendence of their mines, and required that the statutory regulations
should be obscrved. A labourer was sent to work in an unused balancre
whicb had flot been ienceci or inspected and an explosion of gas occurred
from the effects of which he died. In an action for damages by bis widow,

Iield, reversing the judgment appcaIed from (TASCHERsAu and SitnoC-

wiclc, JJ., dissenting) that as the company had failed ta mairitain the mine
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iii a condition suitable for carrying on their works w!th reasonable safety tbey
were liable for the injuries sustained by the employee, aIthough the
explosion rnay have been attributable to neglect of duty by fellow-work-
men. Appeal allowed with couts.

Me/li/z, for appellant. Xeomoûw', K.C., and Drysda/e, K.C., for
respondents.

N. B.] CORNWALL. i. HIALIFAX BANKINO CO. [May 27.

J',izanc- 4p'/izÀzz-Bepieficia-y nol namei i po/icj'-Rig/iî la Oro-
ces- Acctdezp/iiy-d4ct for benefil of wives ana' cizihiren.

Where. through error, e'nd unknown to the insured, the beneficiary
rnentioncd in the application for insurance is not narned in the Policy, hie is
iievertheîess enititled to the henefit of the insurance. DAvilEs and MLS

JJ., dissenting.
Per SEo)GEwicý.- ' .-The 'New Brunswick Act for securing to wives

and children the bencfits of life mnsurance (55 Vict. c. 25) applies to
accident insurance as weiI as to straight hîfe. Appeal allowed with costs.

C J. Cstr. for a ppellant. Armsros. -,K. C., for respondent.

011t.J 7'E~m:: .NfURR.%v. [MNaY 27.

i'zzuapcz/,Uia/d,çtileoa/ li/na' Authiorztv (o ag'c,,-price o/sae.

M., owner of ai, uiidividcd thre quarter interest iii land at Sault Ste.
Marie, telcgraphed to hier solicitcr at that place Ilsel] if possible, writing
particu!ars ; will give you gîod canirnissiai." C.. agreed to purchase it for
$6oo and the solicitor telegraphed M. Il Will you seil three quarter interest,
sixty-seven acre parcel, Korah, for six hundred, hard cash, balance yeari
WVire staîîîîg cominission." M. replied Il Will accept offer suggested. Arn
w~ritiaig particulars; awaît nuy letter." 'Thle sanie day she wrote the soli-
citor : "'lelegraiii receiv cd. I will accePt $600 ; $300 cash anid $300 with

nerest a! ile vear. T'his~ payrnent 1 niay say niust lie _- iîiarked cheque at
par for $3oo minus your commission, $15 ; aiid 1-alance, $3CO, securtd."
The property was eîicunibered to the extent of over $300, and the solicitor
*ledLucted this arnount frorn the purchase nioncy and sent 'M. the balance
wnicli slie refused toaccept. lie also took - conveyancc to hiniseif from
the former ownier, paying off thc miortgage hield by the latter. In an action
~.gainst Ni. for specific performance of the comrmct to seli:

lire/a', affiriiiing, the judgment of the Court of Appeal that the only
authority the solicitor had fron 'M. was to seli her interest for $585 net,
and thie atteniptcd sale for a Iess stini was of no effect.

lrii/, fiirther, thiat the convevaîice to thc solicitor by the former owner
was for M.'s bencit alune. Appeal disniissed with costs.

.Ritehie, K.C., and Miisz, K.(',, for appellant. Ay/es7vorh, K.C.,
for rcspondett
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Ont.1 G.T.R.W. Co. V. MILLER. [MIay 27.

Negligeice - Rai/way train - Collision - Dydy of engineer - - Rules -

Ca atiéu.tùry jegliffence.

By rule 232 of the G.T.R. Co. IlConductors and enginemen r~ill be
held equally responsible for the violation of any of the rules goverrnng their
trains, and tbey mnust take every precaution for the protection of their
trains everi if flot provided for by the rules." By ruit 52 enginemen must
obey t!le conductor's orders as to !;tarting their trains unless such orders
involve violation of the rules or endanger the train's safety, and rule 65
forbids themn to leave the engine except in case of necessity. Another rule
provides that a train must flot pass from double to single track until it is
asccrtained that all trains due which have the right of way have arrived or
left. M. was engineman on a special train which was about to pass from
a double to a single track and when the time for starting arrived Fe asked
the conductor if it wasall right to go,, knowing that the regular train passed
over the single track about that time. He received from the conductor the
usual signai Io start and did so. Alter proceeding about two miles his
tralin collided mith the regul.ar train and he was injured. In an action
-aaînst the conipaîîy for damages in conselquence of such injury:

Heli, affirmingi the jutigment of the Court of Appeal .ýhat NI. was not
ol)liged before s:tarting, to examine the register and ascertain fcr hin'.se]f if
the regular train had passed, that dnity being imposed lby the rules on the
conductor alo::c ; hat hie was bound to cbey the conductor*s order to start
the train, having rio reason to question its propriety;- and he was, therefore,
not guilty of <ontriinîîory negligenre in startiin( as he did. Appcal dis-
missed with costs.

Jfzlr Casse-'à, K.C., and Rose, for appellant. CiYark, K.C., and
Ciinpheil.1 for respondent.

Ont.]I Tow-, oF Ai RoR,% v. VILLAGF OF MIARKHANI. [J unie

Apptl' -Quas/iing-ýv kla i-Appra (ela -Spu /a.

Thle appeals to the Supreme Court from judgmienfs of the C.ourt of
Aplical for Ontario are cxclusively governed b)y the provisions of 6o-61
'<ict. C. 34, and io1 ajîpeal lies as of righit unless giveni hy that Act. I'here-
fore there is nio appeal de pianio fromr a judgment quashing a by-law (3 Ont.
L .R. 6og) though anl appeal is given in such case by the Suprenic and
Exchequer Courts Act.

Trhe Supre-. Court will not entertain anl application of special leav e
to appeal raider the above Art after a sirnilar application bias been madie Io
the Court of Appeal and Icave hia3 been refuseti.

Application for leave to appeal refused.
Ay/lesit,'Yith, K.C., for motion. Reine),, contra.
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rQue.] ROYAL ELECTRIZ CO. V. HEVE. Djune 9.
Negligence- Operatiogns o/ a aangerous nature-Suppl'ing dlectric /tg/4t-

I,:ilatio of electric wtres.

The defendaiits are a company engaged in supplying electric light to
consumers in the city of Ncntreal under special charter for that purpose.
They placed a secondary %rire, by which electric light was supplied to G',
premises in close proximity to a guy wire used to brace primary wires of
another electric compr.ny whicl., although ordinariiy a dead wire, might
become dangerously charged with electricity in wet weather. The defend-
ants' secondary wire was allowed to remain in a defective condition for
several months immediately preceding the time when the injury complained
of was sustained, and it was at that time insufficiently insulated at a point
in close proximity to the guy wire. XVhile attempting to turuj on the light
of an incandescent electric lamp on his premises, ori a wet and stormy day,
G. was struck with insensibility and died almost immediately. In an action
to recover damages against the company for negligently causing the injury,

He/d, affirming the judgment appeaied from. that the defendants were
liable for actionable negligence as they had failed to exercise the high
degree of skil, care and foresight required of persons engaging in opera-
tions of a dangerous nature. A?:peal dism-isscd with costs.

Atiaier, K.C,. and Ghiatpagne, K.C., for appellants. Brodeur,
K.C., and Bissonet, for respondent.

Ont.] RicE v. THE KING. jjune ii.

Apea/- Griminal case.

T'he Act of the Dominion Parlianient respecting appeals from the
Court of Appeal for Ontario to the Supreme Court (6o & 61 Vict c. 4
applies cnly to ci-vil cases. Crixninal appeals are stihl regulated by the
provisions of the Criminal Code. Motion dismissed.

Robiniet/e, K. C., for motion. Cartwrigh, K. C., and H. Guihrie, K. C.,
contra.

Provi'nce of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Moss, J. A.] [Julï 4.
TRUSTEES OF ScHOOL SECTION ~,CARTWRIGHT v. ToWNSHIIP 0F

CA RTWR IG HT.

Leave Io appeal- Public schools- Selion of sitc.
This was an application for leave t.., appeal from the order of a

l)ivisional Court (ante p. 548) allowing an appeal from an order of a judge
in Chambejrs, and granting a inandarnus to the municipality requiring it to
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pass a by-law to issue debentures for the purpose of a school site and
erection of a school house.

Held, that as the first order had been mnade in Chambers, and as the
applicants were the respondents in the Divisional Court, and would have
been entitled tu appeal as of course if the motion had been heard in the
first instance by a judge sitting ini court, and as there wer, reasons cf a
substantial kind for questiering the judgment complained of and affecting
the discretion te be exercised; anid as there were questions as te the con-
struction cf a statute and the inatter was cf public interest, leave should
be granted. Order made.

Aylesworth, K. C., for township. Ridrl, K. C., for school trustees.

Osier, J.A.] [Sept. 5-
IN RE EQuITABLE SAvisGs L. & B. AssociATION.

Cotpanies- On/ar-ia Windîng up Aat-Appeal toa urt of Att ea/-Prac-
tice mz appea-Final ordr

Ontario joint Stock Companies Winding Up Act, R.S0O. 1897, c. 222,

S. 27, contains the Code of proceedings on an -,npeal froin any order or
decision cf the Court under that Act, ne provision being made in the con-
solidated rules or elsewhere. There is no provision that reasons pro and
con the appeal are required, or any delivery or settiemnent of the proposed
case. The practice when the case has corne before a single judge has
been te send up the original papers and hcar the appeal up-)n them.

&rnb/e, an order of a County Judge rescinding an order preiiously
made by hini under s. 41 of the above Act for the dissolution cf a company
s a final order, and therefore an appealable one.

C. D. Sa>tt, for the respondent. .y/csiÀort/î, K. C., fur the appellant.

From -Meredith, C, J.] [Sept. 9.
PROVIDENT CHEMICAL W~ORKS V. CANADA CHEMICAL MANUFAC-

TURING Ce.

Traite inark-au'y name-Descriù'ie letters- Foruii-Echeezscr Cour.

The Ictterz C.A.P., standing for the wordF l' crean acid phosphates,"
a faticy naine for acid phosphates manufactured by the plaintiffs, were held
te cbnstitute a valid trade r.îark, and an injunction was granteci against the
use thereof by the defendants, wha had used these letters in the sale of'
goods of the same class, but ostensibly as standing îor the words "calcium
acid phosphates."

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J., 2 0. L. R. 182, 37 C. L J. 668, reversed.
'lie amendments to the Exchequer Court Act sizice the decision in

Pari/a v, Zodd(I877 ), 14 A.R. 444 (1888), 17 S.C-R. 196, have net had
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the efl'ect of giving that Court exclusive jurisdictiorî to adjudicate &as to the
validity of a registered trade mark, and in anbwer to an action in the High
Court of justice for Ontario to restrain the infringement of a registered
trade mark, its invalidity may be shewn.

Bel/s, and Huipne Crjonyn, for appellants. Shepley, K.C., and -Rock,
for resporndents.

I'rom Boyd, C ] SAWERS 7'. CnvY 0F T'ORONTO. [Sept. 9.
lsses.çnie,;/, and /a.ve.-Dis/ress- Owner-A,<reernn l p.urdihase-Loca/

irniprovnne ni Y-ales.

The judgnient of Boii, C.. 2 OlR.717 ; ante p. 27, was affirmned.
McGullo:ig, and J#f Keown, for appel lant. 4h.//er/on, K.C., and

Ciisho/m, for responîlentîs

1 romn Ferguso'.] 13EA i' . Bc -.,TT% (No. 2). [Sept. 9.

A bond, with a penalty, of an infant to indemnify against ioss or
daniage in respect of shares in a companiy purchased on the faith of repre-
seîitations madc hy the infant is void and îîot nnercly voidab)!2 and cannot
be adopted andi ratified by the oi)ligor after he has attained bis mnajority.

j udgn.ent of FF R(;USO)N, J.,ý 3 0. L.R. .35 reverscd.
.AJcBrner, for ap>peilait. LyczSauaK.C., and Mae-quis,

folr respondent.

l'roni Stree!t. J. 1 Sept. 9.
RHUM ' . VR \.uILION MN.N; CO)IPANY.

Ëtept/Paiî .1l:pilnq, -?t, l'ut c/ase and saïe of la nzti-egulariirs

A imgconipany subject to the provisions of the Ontario Conupanies
Act, R. S.. ES97, c. 101, an'dtheli Ontario Mining Comnpanies Incorpora-
tion Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 197, bas powver to buy and sell land, ind a sale
in good faith of ail the land ownted at the time by the company is not
neýcessaruiy uo aloi, for there is nothing to prevent the business of the
'o nipan y 1ciîng confi ntui 1 y thle purchase of other land.

Nor can such sale niade in good fai-Ji be restrained at the in stance of
a dissentient iniinority of shireholders on the ground that irregularities

oave oirred iii tlic conduct of' flic proceediings of the company Icadin-
11p to flic sale, or on the grownd that flic approving majority are also share-
hnolders in a rival conipany and are in carrying out the sale furthering the
ulterests of that rival company.

judgnient of SîîP-in', J., i 0.1-R. 654; 37 C.L-J. 347, affirmed.
.I/.xr1't/,K.C., and ',V F Daridson, for the appellants. 1Wa//a«lc

.t' 1,K.C., Nidde//, K. Jand Robert icKy for the respondents.
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From Macwatt, Co.J.] REx v. TREVANNL. lSept. 18.
DOposifions of 2vitness- Crirninal /aw-- Aiabiity of wimess Io attend trial

- Preliminarir enqiirv- OeportuniCy to cross-examine- Gipi. Code. s.
687.

At a prelirninary enquiry before a magistrate on a charge of indecent
assault on a female, the latter's depnsitions were talken, the prisolier being
represented b "v counsm&, but, hefore her cross-examination was concltided
the proceedings were adjourned to k. fixcd date on arc9'nt of her illness.
Meanwhile, afticr consulting tlte County Crown Attorney, ine magisîrate
determined to send the case to Sarnia, and so telegiaphed to prisoncr's
counsel asking;, r reply whether he would corne up or not. Counsel replied
that if *.le nîag:strate intended to send the prisoner to trial at any rate, it
would bc no ause of his coming, and accordingly lie did not furth'-r attend
the proceý.eding!s. On the day to which adjouroment had been made, the
magistiate weni: out to the residence of the witness, and obtained hcr signa-
ture to hti depositions as already taken, neither thc prisoner nor his coulisel
heing p.reser.t, and afterwards resumed the erlquiry at his own office, the
prisoner being present, but no,. the witness, and on the e'-idcnre already
taken the prisc>ner was committed to trial. At the trial the witness was
proved to be too iii to attend and he, Jepositions taken. as above wei
tendered by tlbe Crown and admitted.

Held, that, in viï!w of s. 681 of the Criminal Code, the depositions
were implropc-rly received in evidence, the pnisoner*s counsel not ever
having had a fuill oppormunity of cross- exanmin ing the witness, and not
having waive. that right as contcnided l'y the Crown.

Fwfo, the Crown. Trmneeair, for the pri.soner.

Fron I ount, [.j Sept. 19.
NELSON COLE AND) (AS CO. V. PELLATT.

Gý,inpa,îy-- Preference sijares- Greatwcn of //df-*lmrdmand
tIriii/s of (issociatiotn-Si,(scription for- shar-es- Gopi/raci b), ded-

Dd ' i- Io agent of coiipit-" Il Isue'" and ti//o/iet;i " cf s/u, es-
Gais - -Resolutions :.id lef/e; s- O./kr ' - Il 71/tdaal ]'- »PuO/
a/llot. geint.

In mi action by a company ~igainst an alleged subscriber for sbires to
r-u'~OVer the subscriptiom price, the defendant contended that preference
ýiharcs of the conlpany had not been lawfcilly created, there nut having
iccen any specia] resolumion of the company for that purpose, as providLd

hs. 55 cf the Ctmpaiiies Act of British Columbia, R.S.13.C. c. 44, "nder
wvlich the crompaniy %as incorporated.

Held, that provisions for preference shares in the miemorandumn and
articles of association were legal and valid feattmrcs of the constitution of
the company. Asue), v. Riche, LR. 7 11L. . 653, and 111 re ÇOIr/
Diveham Bir-u'tetj' GO., 31 Ch. 1). 261, fnllowed.
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The defendant signed and sealed a document in the form of a
covenant or agreement with five named persons, descried as the applicants
for the company's charter, and with the company when incorporated, to

become a shareholder in the company to the amount Of 200 shares of coin-
mon and 2oo shares of preference stock, when the saine should be issued
and allotted to hum, and to, accept the stock when allotted to hum, and to
pay for the saine when a cail or calis should be made upon hum by the
directors.

The defendant afterwards signed and sealed a document contained in a
stock subscription book, reading: "Wthe undersigned, do hereby severally
subscribe for, and agree 10 take, the respective amnounts of the capital stock
of the Nelson Coke and Cas Company, Limnited, and of the class thereof,
set opposite to our respective naines as hereunder and hereinafter written,
and to become shareholders in said company, to the said amounits, when
and as the said stock so subscribed for by us, severally, shall be issued and
allotted to us;. and we do hereby severally covenant, each with the other
and others, with the said conipany and the directors thereof, to accept the
said stock when the saine shall be allotted to us, scverally, and t0 pay for
the saine, to the said company, at par, when and as a cal or calls for pay-
ment shall be made upon us severally hy the directors." The amouints
were the saine as in the first instrument. T'he defendant and two other
persois who had executed the first instrument, executed the new one a
few days after the first. The other two struck their naies out of the
first instrument', but the defendant did flot do so. He said that iii
executing the second document he did not intend it as a subscription for
400 shares in addition 10 the former.

Semnble, that the appellant's execution of the second document did flot
supersede the first ; but nothing turned upon that question, the legal effect
of both being the samne.

lVhen the defendant executed the agreement he was in constant conm-
munication with a director of the compan>', and they were associated
together in obtaining subscriptions for shares on behaif of the company.

Held, that the contract was one entcrcd into 'by the appeilant with the
company, at the request of one of its directors, acting for and on behalf of
the company; that it was to be treated as an ordinary contract between
individuais ; that it was something more than ari application or request for
shares :il had ail the elements of a compDlcted contract, by deed, for
valuable consideration ; the deed wvas not delivered iii escrow, but was
delivered to the cornpany through ils agent ; the contract, being by deed,
was not revocabie, but was at once operative without the company's
acceptance, and, flot having been repudiated by the company, was valid
aîid binding on both parties. Xenôs v. fl'Yck/uzm, L. R. 2 H. L. 296,

followed.
The appellant's stîbscription was made in September, i899, and on the

4th I)ecemnber following the board passed a rcsolution that the subscribed
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for preferred stock be calIed up inl full, and that the treasurer notify ail sub-
scribers to pay the amount of their subscriptions on or before the s8th
january, 1900. On the i6th December the treasurer wrote ta the defen-
dant notifying him that the directori had made a cail upon the preference
shareholders for the whole amount of the stock subscribed by them, and
mentioning the date an~d place for paymerit and the number of shares and
amount required. On the i3 th March, i900, the board passed a similar
resolution with respect Io the shares of common stock, and calling for pay-
ment in fuil on or before the i2th April, and the treasurer wrote to the
defendant notifying hlm in the same way.

He/d, that the defendant's contract being ta take the shares when and
as they were Ilissued "and Ilallatted," these words, taken together, meant
no more than somne signification by the company of its -- , it that the
defendant was or had become the owner of the number of shares which he
had agreed ta take, and that the resolutions and letters ivere a sufficient
issue and allotmcnt of the shares, and the defendant thereupon became
bound to acccpt and pay for them.

The defendant, being repeatediy pressed for payment, asked for time.
In November, 1900, he assumed ta withdraw bis offer, and the company
then made a forma] allotment of the shares ta him, and notified him
thereof.

Sem/'e. that the formai allotnient. if necessary, was in time;- the
appellant could flot get rid of the obligation of bis deed by any mere notice
of repudlation and withdrawal. Nasirnih v. Manning, 5 A.R. 126, 5
S.C.R. 440, distiniguished,

Judgment of LOUNT, J., 2 0. L. R. 390)' 37 C.L.J. 698, reversed.
IVaison, K.C., for plaintiffs (appellants). H!. j. Scott, K.C., and

Jfacrlie, for defendant.

\!aclennan, J. A.] tOct. 2.
CEN lAUR CYCLr, Co. v. HILL.

Court of Atteal Joipnt ppeal of ttva parties-Secuitiy furnished by one-
Payj'nent ino Court-Abaeiu/onnent ofappea/-Afoion for payrnen/ out
-Ca s/s-Set off-rr;eased iecuifi-iii/aion ot amount -Ru/e

Two defendants appealed to the Court of Appeai from a judgment of
the Iigh Court;- the notice of appeal %vos a joint one ; and $200 was paid
into Court, as security for the respondents'( (plaintiffs') costs of appeal, by
onie of the appeilants, but in the name of bath and for the joint benefit.

Rddi, that the appellant who had paid the money, in was not entitled,
upon abandoning his appeal, ta have the rnoney paid out ta hlm, the other
appellant desiring and intending ta aval! hinmself of the deposit and to
proceed with the appeal.
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The first appellant's notion for payment out bf-ing dismissed with costs
to the other appeliant, and it appearing that by the judgment appealed
against the first -ippellant was entitled to be indemnified by the other
against ail amounts payable by the first under the judgient, and to recover
t'rorn the other any amount s0 paid and his costs of the action, etc.

RHe/d, that the costs of the motion should be set off against anything
the first appellant might already have paid, or might ultimately have to pay
under the provisions of the judgment referred t0, as the result of the
appeal.

He/d, under the circunistances of the case, that the appeal would be
more expensive thau usual, and that the security should be increased to
$400; but that upon the true construction of Rule 83o, sub. -ss. 1, 4, 8, where
security is given by payment into Court, it cannot be increased to more
than $4oo.

Middlorz, for plaintiffs. IV H. Blake, K. C., and C. W. Xerr, for
defendant Hill. Ranqe, for defendant Love.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court]. REX 7'. JAMEliS. [July 18.

.Fruit Marks Ac-t, 1891, i Edzv. VII., c. 27 D. -Fe audu/ent packing-
Possessionz for sale-Faced or sheu su?/ace-jifeaning of.

The mere having in possession packages of fruit fraudulently packed,
such possession being for the purpose of sale, is an offence under s. 7 Of
the Domninion Fruit Marks Act, i891, i Ed. VII., r. 27, it being
immaterial that no onie was imposed on, and no fraud intended [)y the
person charged with the offence.

IlThe faced or shewn surface:, of the package is niot limited to the
branded end, but applies to an>' shewn 6urface thereof.

.j7 D. Montgome;y-, for defendant. R. B. Beau mont, contra.

Street, J., l3ritton, J.] [Sept. 17.
MERCHANTS 13ANK V. SUSSEX.

Ca. sa. .--Lssue of conicurrent! ajier e.xpiry Of0/ riýia!- Con. Ru/e -e74-
M41olion for discharge fromn cusiody -A.ppeal from dise,'etion of

Jud'e-is:n'onof ýDizrision;,a, Court.

A concurrent writ of ca. sa. should flot be iss'aed after the original V-rit
with which it is concurrent lias expired by lapse of time under Con. Rule
874, and wilI be set aside as having been improperly issued.
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The right to make a motion to be discharged from custody upon the
merits and upon the ground of concealment by the plaintiff of material
facts upon the application founded upon Con. Rule 1047 is conflned to
the case of an order for arrest nmade beforz iudgment and does flot extend
to a Ca. sa.

The defendant had been arrested under an invalid concurrent writ of
ca. sa. and was in the custody of a sheriff to the knowledge of the plaintiff's
solicitor who prepared an affidavit entirely suppressing the fact of the
arrest and upon which he obtained an order for and issued a new writ of
ca. sa. Upon an appeal to a Divisional Court from a judgment of a Judge
in Chambers reliising to set aside the latter order and writ and motion to
be discharged,

Ne/a', that the application should not be treated as an appeal upon
new material from the discretion of the Judge who made the order, as such
an application having for its object the setting aside of the order and writ
must upon the authorities have failed :Damer v. Busbiv(1871) 5 P. R. 356,
at P- 389, but was really one to the undoubted jurisdiction of the Court to
set aside in its discretion orders which had been made by the wilful con-
ceaIment or perversion of material fants and that a clear case had becn
made out and the order and writ should be set aside ai-d prisoner dis-
charged froin custody.

Judgment of FAi.coNBýRiDGE, C.J.K.B., reversed.
J F. Jopu's, for appeal. j. ff Mess, contra.

Street, J.1 REX EX REL. McFARLANE 71. COULTER. [Sept. 26.

Quo warranto-A/ecion of Reeze-.Fiat of Cou ntyJudge and' Proceedings
in Countv Court- Order of Comnty Jua'e .setting aside-Aepeal

Io Judge in Chambers.

In a quo warranto proceeding in which the fiat giving leave to serve a
notice of motion to set aside the election of a township reeve had been
granted by a County Court Judge and the proceedings en'itied in his
County Court, a motion was made before hirn to set aside ail the proceed-
ings iii the relation, and lie made an order setting them aside and quash-
ing them with costs. On an appeal to a Judge iii Chambers,

Redi, that no appeal fromn such an order lies to a Judge in Chambers,
as appeals froin the County Courts in ordinary cases arc given to a
I)ivisional Court, and the appeal from the decision of a County Court judge
to a Judge of the High Court given by 55 Vict., c. 42, s. 187, su'b-s. 3 (O.)
ýunder this section » is fromn the decision of the Counity Court Judge upon

the mierits on the trial of the contested clection, and not the quashing with-
out a trial of the fiait upon which the proccedings were founded.
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Qua're whether the County Cour: Judge had power ta mnake such
an orde&.

Reg. ex t-t1 Grant v. Celeinan (i88z) 7 A.R. 619, refeïred ta.
Douglas, K.C., for appellant. Rodd, contra.

-Boyd C QLTIRK V. I)UDLFY. [Sept. 26.

Injunction- Oral siantier- fMid-reading.

Injunction granted until thc trial ta restrain the defendarits whe pro-
fess ta be mind-readers, pretending ta give irnformation at their public enter-
tain ments as ta the cause of the death of the plaintiffshu!1and, intimating
as they had done at such entertaifiments, that hc had met vrith his death
at the hands of a supposed friend, and thereby suggesting the idea that his
late partner and the plaintiff were concerned in the matter.

C'uch, for plaintiff. Mfui, for defendant.

lloyd, C. 1 RE TuRNER, TuR.NER ;-. 'FuR-ER. [Sept. 26.

JV- iConsIruitiz -Dev-is- b wifr subjcl t.' coniiona, of ii .king a wi//
in: fa; cu of~ ïhlj drepi.

A testator devised bis estatc ta his wifé absolutely for herseif, her
heirs and assigns furever, in lieu of dower, but upon the express condition
that she make a wiil providing for two of his children - and if she should
fail or neglect ta miake the will it*s mv will that instead of niy said estate
being so dcvised and bequcathed to her, the sanie shall be equally divided
share and share aùke, between my said two children, their heir and assigns
forever. Ail residue of my estate flot herein-before disposcd of 1 give and
devise and bequeath unto my said wife. "

JIeld, that under the above devise, the widow, who hadcomplio-d with
the conditions by making the will in favour of the two children, took an
estate in fee simple in lands forming part of the said residuary estate, but
that she could not revoke the will, and the judgrnent should sa deciare.

Proudoot, K.C., for motion. Harcour, for official guardian.

Virovince of 1;09a %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Toivnshend, j] KINSNIAN V'. ON4DnRDONK. [May 23.

.4/la.ý-hiéni <Jierlt.ç- Bank rfl/-éri-Pzotv- Ordet IXV, ru/e f.

A garnishing sumrnmons had hcen served on the Bank of Nova ScotiaA hy two crcditors of an alsconding dchtor. One was servcd on the president
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and secretary of the bank at the head office;, the other had previously
served a sumrmons on the manager of the branch of the bank in which the
money o! the abscondîng debtor %as deposited, and he subsequently
served the president.

He/d, that the flrst service on the president at the head office must
have priority.

Roscae, K.C., and Fulerton, for the respective creditors. Webster,
K.C., for Bank af Nova Scotia.

province of Flew sruinewich.

SUPREINE COURT.

M\cleod, J.1 [Oct. 9.STEwART- v. FREEbiAN (No. 2).

Bill-Demurrer.

A bll is not demurrable unless it absolutely appears ýhat on the facts
disclosed in thc bill bcing established at the hearing the bill must be dis-
missed : and where the case for relief contained in the bill depends upon
facts ad mitting of variation in their proof from their statement in the bill
demnurier will flot lie, though no relief, or relief in modifled foirn, may
h>e graiited at the hearing.

A. B. Cennefl, K.C., in support of demurrer. D. MeL-eod Vince
and-. C Han/ei, contra.

province of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.] Lswzs z,. BARRE. [July 12.

Sale of good- Delivery in accordance wlh contracd-Accebance and reje-
lion - Quo/ity o!f goeds.

This was in action for butter soid and delivered. The plaintiff's con-
tention was that the defendants had contracted for ail the butter thcy had
on hand and such as they rnight manufacture dîiring 1899 without any
warranty as ta quality. The defendant accepted part and subsequently
rejected the remainder. At the trial it was held by RICHARDS, J., that the
defendant contracted for "fle" butter only, that it was flot proved ta
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have been of that quality and the property had flot passed. Upon appeal
ta thc Full Court,

JIeld, that the qual-ty was a condition of the contract and the accep-
tance of part of the butter as «".ine" did not hind the defendant to accept
that which iias fot in tat condition. See Dyien _. ompsen, Xr3 S.C. R.
303. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Hazu'd/, K.C.. and Mathers, for plaintiff. Eu-art, K.C., and Robson,
'or defendant.

()rovince of 18ritieb Columibia.

SUPREME COURT.

FuII Court.]j BOVLE 7'. VICTORIA iVUKoNZ TRADING COMPANY. tJUJY 29.

J-' re gn - udgmenl. actin on-,Pro. of - Exemplification Idrnn
fo4nded on ;-Pid coriira,-/ *Ri,-t tousirn.ia and utialle-,able-

'rnanv -Exia-Icritr,î/cani, acs of carriage - MAra v'ires-
PB..'I4. -Ia', ss. 91 and 92.

Appeal frorn judgnient of I)RAKE, J., giving judgment for plaintiff on
a judgînent recovered in the Vukon Territory. The cotnpany was incor-
porated ii, Blritish Columbia and was sued for damages on a contract ta
carry goods from Beninett in British Columbia to Dawson ini the Yukon
Territory.

Hdld, a default judgment obtained mn a foreign jurisdiction though
liable to be set aside so long as it stands, is -'fi.nal and conclusive " within
the meaning of that expression as applied to foreign jidgments, and con-
sequent!y it may be sued on in tbis province.

In an action on a foreigu judgment the defendant is entitled ta
challenge the validity of the judgment on the ground that it Is manifestly
erroneous such as being founded on an ex faci': -- id cantract.

The province may create a cornpany with 1,,wer to undertake extra-
territorial contracts of carniage nd s0 it is flot ultra vires of a company
incorporated in British Columbia to contract to carry goods froni British
Columbia to a point in the Yukon Territory.

Per MRIJ.: An exemplification of judgment under the seal of
the court in which the judgment was pronourced is equivalent ta the
original judgment exernplified and notice under the !vidence Act of inien-
tion t0 produce it in evidence is unnecessary.

L. P. Duff, K.C., for appellant. F. Peles, K.C. (IV M. Griffn,
with imii), for respondent.
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160oh Veviews.

onveyaning a-id o<Aer Forms. % collection of precedents adapted ta
meet the present law;. comprising forms in common use, wir.h 0clatses
appIic--bIe ta special cases. Second edition, revised and enla7ged, by
A. H. O'Br-ien, M.A., of Osgoode Hall. Barrister-at-Lw, author of

CI'attel Mortgages and Bills af Sale,"' l'A Digest of the Gatme and
Fishing lews of Ontario; " Assistant Law Clerk of the House af
Commons: Canada Law Boak Company, Toronto, 1902?.

For many years the Qnwario practitioner was obliged, with mort or lems
labour and thought, ta draft any document required in his practice, or else
was driven ta adapt forms taken from Englisb and American baoks on
conveyancing, often unsuitable and inappropriate ta the conveyancing
usages af Ontario

The first edition ai Mr. O'Brien's book appeared Iin 1893. It was
carefully and accuratelv compiled. and the farms given in it were such as
most lawyers needed in the dcniands cf their business; but this and ail
other books ai conveyar'cing forais may naw Le said ta be superseded by
the work beore us, wbich is a revised and eiilarged editian af '.\r. O'Brien's
first book, yet so changed and sa conprehens:ve as ta be in fact a new
work rather than a second editian.

A numnber of foaims which had cease& ta be of practical vse are now
oinitted, anid the forais remaining have been revised or re-writtera with
care. The additions are nlimeraus, and, as siated in the prefàce, are chiefly
iii relation ta companies, banking, copyright, Crown lands, mining, bis
and notes, and marit'me law, many ai which forais have became more
necessary within the last few years. In additian ia those af Manitoba,
there have been added forms fram British Columbia, North-WestTerritaries
and Nova Scotia, also an intercsting sketch ai the conveyancing practice af
Qucbec.

The company forais include thosc far by-laws, syndicate agreements
for purchase and exproo)riation of protperty and many others. -With the
farns relating ta copyrights and patents appear useful extracts from the
statutes and Orders-in-Cauncil giving the rules and regulations iii regard ta
these matzers. This information has not before been given in any book of
foarms or conveyancing. and will save the necessity ai correspanding with
officiaIs, or a study af the Revised Statutes ai the Dominion irom tht last,
and now antiquated, revisiono aiz836 ta the present date, toa scertain what, if
any, amendments were made, and whethcr Orders-in-Council have been
irom time ta time passed uealing with the subject.

Throughout the book appear nates ai cases and cxtracts fram%.titutes,
where these- are valuable ta expflain the necessity ai au>' particular clause in
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the texi. or to cail attention to -,orne danger of error, and in the appendix is
a concise exposition on the law of dower as it now stands in the various
provinces-

The convenience and utility <'f a goud, accurate and practical book of
legal forms can hardly be over-estirnated, and the profession is indebted to
Mr. O'Brien fora work which cati not, we think, fail to meet its requireinents
in this regard. The work of the printer is excellent, resuhting in the
production of a book which is perhaps the best in style and arrangement
that has as yet been issued by aîîY lav publisher in this country.

A :1-a tise on the /auw of Frai4d and i JfIake, by IllI.L1IA% IVILLIANISON

KEPR; third edition by SIDNEyv E. %IIi.t.IS, of Lincoîns Intn,
Barrister at Lawv. London : Sweet & Miaxwell, Limnîted, 3 Chancery
Lane, Law Publishers, 1902.

This is a new addition of a standard work anid will be gladly received
bv the profession. It brings the cases down to theend of November, igoi.
The last edition was publishcd .'n 1883. Since thcn many important
akerations have taken place both ini the law of fraud and in the law of mis-
cake. This lias rendered necessary a thorough reconsideration of the
whole subject. This Mr. Wiffian!s appears to have carcfully attended to.
'Ioo much praise ca-not be bestowed ujpon these well-known publishers
for the inaterial part (if the work.

.ciienis t.-Jfl',k.mpn, by R. M. MIINSNOS.Second edition,
London : Sweet & Mlaxwell. 3 Chanicerv Lane, W C?., Laiw pubhshers,
1002.

TFhis is a treatise on the English 1Emnployers' Liability Act, Lord
Camipbells Acts, and Tlhc Work!ner's Comipensation Acts and mialters
relating the'eto.

One is not surprised to bc told in the preface that niuch of the first
edition (by 'Messrs. Nfiintoii-Senliouise and Emery) has required to le re-
written and remodelled, for no branch of the law bas given a greater a-nounLt
of w-ork ta courts and text writers. The treatise is excellent in itself, and
the author has arranged a convenient. systcm of refèrences whereby the
reader is enabled to asccrtamt with case that part of any of the Acts treated
of to which he mnay desire to refer. 'l'lie work cannot be said to be ini ani'
way exhaustive;- but it will, neverthcless, be a ver), useful addition to any
lawyer's library. It would be înuch more so, at least in this country, if
references liad been made to the leading Canadianl authorities. It is
surprisîing that with few notable exceptions Enig)lih text writers do niot refer
to our cases. WVhere the branch of law discusscd is of equal interest in
both coutitries this omission is a mnistake. l)oing so would add largely to
the value of thc book îlot ouI>' iii Canada but in ail other Colonial posses-
sions5.


